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SIXTEENTH STREET PAYING

Judge Iitelle Hoars Charlei Kartach'i
Application for Injunction,

CONTRADICTORY TESTIMONY IS GIVEN

C. 12. fnnnliiK nntl Two Other Sny

I'ntliiK I U'orllili-KK- , While City
CiiKlneer HniiMTnlT Avrrn It

I ;ioil IImoiikIi tu llrimlr.

Judge Estcllo yesterday morning beard tho
evidence In the application of Charles Kar-bac- h

for an Injunction to restrain tho re-

pairing of tho asphalt pavement on North
Sixteenth street under the contract recently
awarded tho Grant Paving company by
the Hoard of Public Works, and tho enso
will hn argued and submitted this after-
noon.

In answer to the petitioner's allegation
that there were no city funds available for
the contemplated work, City Comptroller
Westberg testified thnt there was a balance
of about $7,000 In the street repair fund
which could be used.

Charles E. Tanning submitted nn affidavit
In which he testified that bo was foreman
for tho llarber Asphalt company In 1SS3,

when that company laid the pavement on
Sixteenth street from Douglas to Izard
street, and he supervised tho work. Ho
said tho base of tho pavement was not of
good material when It was laid, nnd at this
time both tho baso nnd wearing Hurface nro
worthless, bulng disintegrated and rotten
and not in condition for cndtirablo repairs
Mr. Fanning testified that ho had made u
recent survey of tho pavement and foun
exactly DDI holes In It. to repair which
would requlro 3,620 square yards of surfac
lng. Afliln from thesu holes, declared th
affiant, the most of the balance of the pave
ment la rough, rolling and disintegrated
nnd any repairs made nt this tlmn woul
leave tho street In tho same rendition In
year from now as It Is at present.

J. 1. Hlley and W. It. Johnson, by am
davits substantiated tho evidence given by
Mr. Fanning.

City r.iiK'iircr'x Alllilnvlt
In behalf of the city nn affidavit by An

drow Uoicwntcr was submitted. Mr. Uoso
water suld lie wos city engineer nt tho
tlmo tho rnvemcnl on Sixteenth betweon
Douglas nnd Izard was laid and he did
nt remember that C. E. Fanning had any
thing to do with tho supervision of tho
work. Continuing, Mr. Kosewatcr said:

"The bnso of tho Sixteenth street pave
ment Is suitable and sufficient for repairs
for n period of several years. There Is no
disintegration of tho baso nnd tho holes
In It wero worn by reason of exposure to
heavy traffic nftor tho asphalt covering had
been worn off

"The part of Sixteenth street which I
propose ns city engineer to order rcpnlrcd
unless rent rained from doing so by the
court, will embrace nn nrea of 3,030 squaro
yards of asphnlt nt $1.2.", n yard and less
than forty cubic yards of concrete In filling
up tho holes. Tho concrete will cost $180
nnd the asphalt J3.812.C0, making n total
of $3,902.50.

"One-thir- d of tho cntlrn paving area of
Sixteenth street, between Douglas nnd
Izard, Is covered by Intersections, for which
the city Is liable under any circumstances
In nddltlou to tho Intersections there Is n
frontage of 240 feet to tho middle, of tho
street where the postofflro stands nnd 264
feet to tho mll dlo of tho street In front
of Jefferson squnro cbargenblo to tho city
so that tho liability of tho city for paving
nnd maintenance would be about 40 per
cent of tho total of nny work dono In that
district."

John Grant submitted an affidavit in
which ho said ho was gcnernl manager and
superintendent of construction for tho liar
ber Asphalt compony at tho tlmo Sixteenth
street wnB paved and that Fanning was
then a stationary engineer employed by
the company nnd hnd nothing to do with
tho suporlntondency of tho work

SENATOR MILLARD SURPRISED

Dorsn't ITntlrminiitl Why llln StiitKei
tlunn Federal Ilulld-iii- fr

Were Turned Down.

Senator Millard wnB rather surprised yoB
terday morning when ho read In Tho
lice that his recommendations ro
gardlng tho change In, the plans
of tho Omaha pustoffico had boon
rejected by tho supervising nrchltoct of
tho Treasury department nnd said that ho
did not understand how that officer would
glvo for publication tho contents of a lot
tcr addressed to him before ho had re
celved it.

"I can say nothing for publication In
regard to tho mnttor," ho said, "until
receive tho letter from tho supervising
architect. When that letter is rcc'olved
I will know mom nbout tho matter. I have
been Informed that thoro has boon mailed
to mo n drawing of tho chnngos rocom
ihondcd by tho supervising architect In tho
western sldo of tho building and I should
rerelvo It tomorrow. Then I will know
Just what tho nrchltcct expects to do."

CriMvil TliroiiK ICrun Park.
Tho much-tnlkcd-- success of Krug

park shows no signs of standing still, but
on the contrary Is growing steadily. Tho
evening nttendnnco Is very largo and tho
patronage of tho very best clement of
fashlonablo society Is enjoyed by tho nark.
Family parties aro a predominating feature
of tho uttendnnco, but probably tho most
notoworthy and exceptional featuro of tho
nudlences Is tho many members of tho
ministry who visit tho pnrk. 8omo now
artlstB of moro than ordinary talent havo
boon added to tho Lorcnz Concert band
nnd tt Is now ronderlng muslo that
classifies with tho best from any of tho
big bands. Tho "Passion Play" Is JUBt ns
much of a rago as over and all classes
nro still flocking to soo tho
reproduction of tho world-fnme- d snored
drama that depicts tho story of tho llfo of
Christ.

A IVeelt A in ii iim: tho (ieyaera.
Join tho Hurllngton's personally con-

ducted excursion to Yellowstone pnrk nnd
spend tho happiest wcok of your lflo among
tno geysers, boiling springs, lakes ami
canons of tho nation's playground. Nothing
HKo it on earth. Tho air Is cool and
plensnnt; tho scenery magnificent and tho
160-ml- stage ride through tho park a
novel and exhilarating experlonco.

Leaves Omaha Tuesday, August 20. Pack
ngnln on tho morning of the 29th. Leas
than $100 covers ovory expense railroad
faro, sleeper both ways, meals enroute,
hotels and stngo In tho park.

Information on request.
J. FRANCIS.

General Passenger Agent,
Omaha, Neb.

Or nt Burlington Ticket Office, 1502 Far-na- m

St.

Additional AccMiiiuioilntlnna.
On account of tho very low rates made to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

will place In service, commencing August
1st nnd continuing to tho 10th, nnd Sep-
tember 1st to 10th, a Tourist sleeper on
train "No. 3" for DENVER, leaving

OMAHA AT 4:25 P. M.
Tho rate will bo $1.50 for n lower or up-

per double berth, sufficiently commodious
to accommndnto two porsons,

Reservations should be mado as far In
ndvunce ns possible.

City ticket offico, 1324 Farnam street.
Telephone 311!.

COLONEL HATHAWAY IS ILL

Tonuer tiiiirtrriitntrr ticnernl' I)p- -
pnrtiire for (lie Plillltuiliirs In

lie In) pi! li) Infirmity,

Tho friends of Colonel Forrest H. Hatha
way, recently quartermaster general of the
Department of the Missouri, are anxiously
awaiting a report from the general hos-
pital at the I'resldlo, San Francisco, re
garding the condition of his health. Colo
ncl Hathaway left Omaha the second week
In July to Ball for tho Philippines on the
transport Grant, In company with General
Lmllngton, July 16.

At this tlmo no word has been received
directly from tho colonel by his friends
In thin city, nnd It was supposed that he
had sailed as was Intended, but this morn
lng nn order from tho War department
was received detailing a board to sit at
tho Presidio July 17, the day after the
transport sailed, for the purpose of pass
lng upon the physical condition of Colonel
Hathaway and his ability to serve In a
tropical climate. This board consists of
Major H. S. Kllbourne, Major Robert J.
Gibson nnd Captain William K. Purvlnnce,
who wcro to report findings as soon as
possible.

Colonel John W. Pullman, who succeeded
Colonel Hathaway ns quartermaster gen-
eral, said;

"When Colonel Hathnwny left Omaha
his health was bad nnd his physician ad-
vised him to ask for sick lenve several
weeks before bo was to start west. He re-

fused to do this oven when his condition
became worse. When he left for the Phil-
ippines we all expected to hear that ho
would never return. Colonel Hathaway Is
a sold'er, however, nnd would not permit
his condition to stand In tho way of his
obedlenco to orders. From this order 1

fear that he was taken suddenly worse nt
San Francisco and that his condition Is
serious."

MONKEY RUNS AT LARGE

IMiienteil Aiilmnl llronmew Incorrlu-Ihl- e

mill Cuts Some Very lleok-vn- n

mill AimimliiK (taper.

There Is nn educated monkey nt largo In
Omaha.

Within tho last week he has been seen
a scoro of times In the Italian settlement,
of which Twentieth street and Popploton
nvenue Is the center, and has committed
numerous depredation. Once ho snntched
tho sunbonnet from tho bend of n llttlo
girl nnd ran away with It; ngaln he was
seen fishing a letter from a private let-
terbox on the porch of Tony Mattnni's
homo, 2001 Popplcton avenue, nnd Into last
Sundny evening ho wob seen humped up on
tho back of a cow "stnkcd" In n vacant lot.
Tho low was running wildly In n circle,
of which tho lariat was tho radius and
Jocko wns chattering In gleo nnd holding
to her back. Thero nro vague roports of
Swiss cheeso being stolen from pantries
nnd of children frightened by tho sight of a
little wrinkled, bewhlskered face peering
at them through open windows.

Several residents of tho Italian quartor
called nt the police station yesterday,
with tho foregoing complaint. They sny
this Is tho monkey thnt bit little Gcorgo
Keys July 17 and tho one for which tho s

havo been searching since that time,
Nicholas Plctrolocalll, an Italian organ- -

grinder, was arrested, charged with keeping
n vicious monkey, but In pollco court was
discharged, as It was shown that Plctrolo- -

.calll's simian wns not tho one that bit tho
boy. Tho real culprit has novcr been

Now tho complainants maintain
that tho guilty apo belonged to Michael
lictrnvlo, nnother organgrlnder, nnd that
Pletravlo, hearing thnt his competitor had
been nrrcsted, nbandoncd Jocko and hur
riedly left thu city.

They sny also that Jocko Is an unrcgen-erat- e

beast who never took kindly to tho
restrictions of captivity, and that of late ho
baa been going from bad to worse.

WAR ON ILLEGAL FISHING

Deputy Oniiif 'XVnrileii Stnrtn Crimnilo
AIouk the Illue Hirer In

Vicinity of Wymore.

Cnl Counsmnn, deputy fish and gamo war
den, has returned from Wymoro and other
points nlong tho Illue river, whero ho and
Deputy Warden Carter of North PIntto bavo
boon making war on violators of tho state
fl3h l&WB, A desperate gang of poachers
him been operating nlong tho Muo rlvor
nnd tho wardens think thoy have dually
succeeded In breaking up tho gang. A largo
number of seines of vnrlous sizes and many
set linos were destroyed.

A Cure for Cholrrn Iiifmitnni.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Dakor of

Bookwaltor, O., "an Infant child of our
neighbor's was suffering from cholora in
fantum. Tho doctor had given up all
hopos of recovery. I took n bottlo of
Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholora nnd Dlarrhooa
Remedy to tho houso, telling thorn I felt
sure It would do good If used accordlnir to
dlroctlons. In two days' tlmo tho child
had fully recovered and Is now (nearly a
year Blnoo) a vigorous, healthy girl. I
havo recommended this remedy frcnuontlv
and havo novor known It to fall In any
elnglo Instance. For sale by all druggists.

KlpIlnK'M Impression of Yellowstone
Canyon,

Of tho Grand Canyon of tho Yellowstone.
Uudyard Kipling writes: "All I can say
Is that without warning or preparation I
looked Into a gulf 1,700 feet deep, with
eagles nnd flshhnwks circling fnr below.
And the sides of that gulf wore ono wild
woltor of color crimson, emorald, cobalt,
ochre, amber, honey Bplnshod with port
wino, snow-whit- e, vormllllon. lemon nnri
silver grny In wldo wnshes. Tho sides did
not ran sneer, but vvero gravon by tlmo
nnd wntor and nir Into monstrous hrmis
of kings, dead chiefs men and women of
tno old tlmo. So far below that no sound
of Its strlfo could reach us, tho Yollow-ston- o

river ran, a flnger-wld- o strip of Jado
green. ' The sunlight took these wondrous
Minis mm bhvo iresn nues to those that
naturo had already laid thero. Evening
cropt through tho pines thnt shadowed
us, but tho full glory of tho day Homed In
that canon ns wo went out very cautiously
to a Jutting pleco of rock blood-re- d or
pink It was that overhung tho deenest
doops of nil. Now I know what It Is to sit
enthroned amid the clouds of sunset as the
spirits sit In ninke's pictures."

Join tho Burlington's personally con
ducted excursion to Yellowstono park and
seo this grandest and most beautiful of
naturo's marvels, Leaves Omaha Tues- -
day, August 20. Gots back on the morning
of the 29th.

Tho entire oxpenso of the trln will be
less than $100. Information on request.

J. FRANCIS,
Genoral Passenger Agent,

Omaha, Neb.
Or at Rurllngton Ticket Office, 1502 Far

nam St.

Lake OknhoJI,
Tho Ideal turumer resort. Quickly and

easily reached from Omaha via tho Mllwaj-ke- o

railway, tho only through line.
City office, 1504 Farnam street.

Publish your legal notices In The Weokly
Hoe. Tclophone 238.

niiin.

BACKUS. Onldlo Ida. aged 17, at Presby- -
luimu minimal, juiyFuneral services WVilnemlav nt 5 u m

from residence, 2575 Cumins street. I
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COMMERCIAL SPIRIT REIGNS

Large Percentage of High Bchool Puplli De-

clare for a Business Training.

SUPERINTENDENT PEARSE 13 SURPRISED

Itrinnrkiilily Larue Ilnrnllmenl for
Co imn ere I it I Study Promliei I

Itcviiliitlnulre IIIkIi Solitiol
Method Time .Vi Ilnrrler.

Nearly 43 ncr cent of tho pupils who en
tcr the High school next fall will take the
commercial course.

Six hundred pupils wcro graduated from
tho grades this spring, but of that num
ber 400 have returned the slips Bent out
for the mirnose of ascertaining what
courses tho new High school pupils desire
to take. It Is presumed thnt the pupils
who did not return tho slips do not ex
pect to attend school this fall.

Tho exact number of persons who elected
tho commercial course when tho Blips were
first sent out was 210. or nearly half of
tho estimated number of new High school
attendants. Superintendent Pcarso wns
surprised nt tho returns.

A lottd' wns sent to the parents of pupils
In which It was explained thnt tho com
mcrclal course requires four years ami
that It must all bo taken before n pupil
Is prepared to enter commercial pursuits.
It was nlso pointed out in tho letter that
typewriting nnd stenography do not come
until tho last two yenrs of tho course.

Time CntN .o I'luure.
It was thought that this explanation

would dlscourago many pupils from cuter
lng the course, but a compilation of the
returns from the letter shows that only
eighteen pupils changed courses, leaving
102 applicants for tho commercial work.

This promises to revolutionize the High
school. When tho commercial course e
tending over four years was announced for
Inst year the registration for tho new
work was much greater than expected, but
was only half ns largo an tho registration
for tho coming yenr.

"Tho great change Indicates thnt wo aro
offering pupils whut they want," said Su
perintendent Penrse. "The registration for
tno commercial work Is larger than wo
hnd anticipated, but we will be nblo to
caro for nil tho applicants. Tho complete
explanation of tho course sent to tho par-
ents of nil nppllcantB for tho prnctical
work mndo known all neccssnry Informa
tion concerning the work. Tho few changes
in returns snow that peoplo really want
their children to have the commercial work
and the High school Is designed to glvo tho
public what it wants.

"If wo could offer manunl training work
to pupils entering tho High school I think
tho number of pupils electing such work
would nlso bo very largo. Our manunl
training department has such limited
qunrters that no work can bo offered tho
Incoming class."

Tho registration for work in tho other
courses was as follows: Latin-Englis- h

nnd classical, 137; English, CI; German-Englis- h
nnd French-Englis- h, 60.

What Two Cents Will Do,
It will bring relief to sufferers from

asthma or consumption, oven In tho worat
cases. This Is about what ono doo of
Foley's Honey nnd Tar costs. Isn't It worth
a trial?

LAKH OKOHOJI.

On the Mllnnnkce llnllwny.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau-

tiful lako offers tho most cconomlcnl yet
delightful outing that Is availablo for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via tho Milwaukee railway, altltudo nlmoB';
2,000 feet, nlr always com ant! invigorating.
A benutiful. clear, deep lako with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating nnJ
bathing. Modernto-prlce- d but good hotolh.
This is a list of ndvantnges not to bo
equaled. Full Information cheerfully fur-
nished nt tho Mllwaukeo railway city offioe,
1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH. G. W. A.

van a sD.MMnn outing.
To the Orent finlt I.nkr ItcKlonn.

Cross tho Rockies on a forty-thre- o foot
grade, light easy curves, eighty-poun- d
stool rails, n perfectly ballasted roadbed,glgantlo embankments of disintegrated
granite, through tunnols, bored In solidgranlto nnd over stono and steel bridges.

A fascinating panorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To seo this be suro your ticket readsover tho Union Pacific railroad. Lowestrates mado for summer excursions In manyyears. Now city ticket office, 1324 Farnam:phono 31C.

Tho doctors nil sny that during tho warm
weather tho water should bo filtered, nuy
a Sutton Natural Stono Germ Proof Filterfrom A. G. McAuslatid Co., 415 Karbnch
block, price $1.50 each, or call up telephone
number 185 and they will spnd you ono.

Dr. Lord has returned. Office. Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4. Telcphono 33.

MEDICATED
SEA SALT

sack for f0
Ask us for tho latest tnllnt

well ns tho rarest drugs, chemicals and
Pharmaceuticals.

Ao nro CUT PRICE DRUGGISTS. Horn
ire u iw HA.MJ'I.E HARGAIN8:

"VPJilIo Soap, we null Fo2jc 4,11 White Hose Soup, wo sell l.e
-- so Menneu a Talcum Powder ISc31. (J) llurnnnm'M Hiir!inn.iii., 4fl."S5c Castorln 2 Ci.o Kirk's Hnlr Tonic . 41).'
50n Plnnud'H Euu do Qulnlno :oWe I'ozzoni'N Knee Powder 2c25c Sheldon's Foot Host
l'eruna 75c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 73cCutlrurn Soap 20C
fine Florida Water . 2.10Quart bottle good Port or Ciarot .. :5cCashmere Ilouquet Soap, 15o and 2oO

limu mi ciuniDKiie.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

i.iih. jiiiii iiuiiiii:, 0.1IIIA,

DO YOU

WEAR PANTS?
if so

Try a Pair of HiiTs

$3.50 or $5 Pants
HILL PANTS CO.,

aao s. lfithst.,
The only exclusive pants house, Samplos
sent to n customers.

LUCK COMES TO SWITCHMAN

Wllllmu i:, I'oiter of Oinnhn I'lniln
Illmielf n winner In Oklahoma

Government l.niwl Drnvttiitf,

Will E. Foster of Omaha, a Union Pacific
switchman, has drawn a great prize at El
Reno. Ho came out seventh In tho Law-to- n

district, nnd will secure a quarter sec-

tion very near that town, worth auywhero
from $5,000 to $10,000.

Mr. Foster wns not present himself, be-
ing still In this city. Ho wns a soldier,
having been to the Philippines ns a mem-
ber of the First Nebraska regiment of vol-

unteers. The Thurston Rifles wns his com-
pany.

Uocause of his military experience Mr.
Foster enme In under tho special dispensa-
tion granted soldiers which allows them
to register for tho lands and drnw by
proxy. Dr. Harry A. Foster of Omnha,
Will's brother, nnrfnrmpil thin net for lilm.
nt the Bnme time taking n chance for him-
self. He hns not yut drnwn out on his
mvn ticket, but did so on tho ono which ho
held for his brother. Samuel Foster, father
of tho brothero. Is nlso down there. Tho
lucky brother will lenvo shortly to select
nis sue

Dr. Georce Kltflnir. n nrnptlemt- - nhvalMnn
of Smith's Orovo, Ky., for over thirty years,
writes nis porso.ial experience with Foley s
Kidney Cure: "For yenrs I have been greatly
bothered with kidney trouble nnd enlarged
prostate glnnd I used everything known
to the profession without relief, until I
was Induced to uso Foley's Kidney Cure.
After using three bottles I wns entirely re- -
lleved nnd cured. I prescribe It now dally
in my practice and heartily recommend Its
uso to nil physicians for such troubles, for
i can nonestiy state I linvc prescribed It In
hundreds of cases with perfect succccss."

Cuiil MlmieMitu.
Do you realize how cheap tho round trip

rates aie7 Less than half fnro. Via North-
western line August 1 to 10.

Omuha to St. $9.S5.
Omaha to Poluth, Superior or West Su-

perior and return, $13.83.
Two fast trains dully.
A night trnln nnd a day train service.
"Tho best of everything."
Why stay at homo in tho heat? Go to

Mlnnosotn. Fish nnd hunt and batho.
Northwestern Lino ticket office. 1401-140- 3

Fnrnam street.

I'tuh'A lilenl Cllmute.
On tho shores of tho crrnt Knit I..ilio

for fifty miles therefrom, In ovory direction,
tho climate of climntes Is found. To en- -
nblo persons to reach tho f.mintm hrnlth
bnthlng nnd plensure resorts of Utah tho
Union Pacific has put in effect summer ex-
cursion ratfs lower than mado In mnny
years. Now city ticket ofllce. 1321 Far-
nam; phone 31G.

Dr. n. D. Mason, rectal surgery, Urown blk

The

Difference
Somo denlcra would rathor carry
over stock from season to season
palm them off as now rathor
than sustain a loss different
with us wo will clean up
stock every season no matter
what loss hence tho sacrifice

WEDNESDAY'S selling all tho
broken lines nil tho slow sellers

men's and women's shoes and ox-

fords Irrespective of PRICE OR
QUALITY.

Former price from $6.00 down
to $3.50. Now divided into four
lots Wednesday $2 98, $1.88, $1.38
and 98c.

Our exhibition fall styles, 1001,
surpasses nil former efforts high
art shocmnklng.

Omaha's Finest Shoe Store,
1515 Douglas St. Thono 1010.

HAYDEH
Extraordinary values

The prices
make them move
Shoes, Women's
Child's Tan Shoes,
the Kith street
and up-to-dat-

Tho Crown Shoo in
-r- egulnr prices on
prico $1.00.

Women's vlcl Juliet
$2,60 value, Bnlo price,

Women's patent calf
A special snnp for

Inco shoes In
salo prico, $1.9(1.

Do your feet burn
Grovcr Oxfords or
Juliets. Wo havo
them In all styles
nnd lowest prices.

n aro agents for
....... - iiiu aiuLnuii rMitju "r.... . .. . ..inn, ino uurn ann utookb urns, tiiioes ror

Women.

at 50c on the

1 s

4 1

Hlncb

Coats

Midsummer of light-weig-

homesi..ins. ctnvlnts, fi tk h
llimnufH.

Trousers dressy UnnneK

C'oatH tin
llannelH, rhovlnla, nil in-
cluded gigantic clearing e.

WaHhable Suits for
75e 9V.

Kne-- j Pnnts for lxiys
10c. 15e "5e.

Vests, s:c
We

Men'c $13.50 Summer
for $,i.Cil

1 nn,l rintl.w. i

a" Pants, $3.m.
Men k m Flannel

(ANOTHER CHAPTER IS ADDED
...t -

ev Turn In Perry t'iimmllnii Cimi.
IHiuy' l.nw ult nllli 11 Ice

ttru. A' Mxiin.

Another chapter In litigation between
W. J. Perry Llvo Stock Commission

company nnd tho firm of Rice Pros, it
Nixon wns onened In the t'nltml
court yesterday by filing of a transcript
from tho state In a suit in whuh
th commission company sues firm for
ju.ooi, being money company
professes to havo ndvaneed to llrm.
ine tinnKs or south Omaha have been gar
nlsheed to secure navment of the ii.-ti-

in same there are now pending
two suits whero the defendants In thN
nctlnn have, sued plaintiffs or their
agents for sums of money ranging from
$0,000 to 10.000. The ent re mention i?rm..
out of a deal In South Omaha In which

. J. Perry Live Stock Commission com
pany purchased the business of Rice Pros
ct .Nixon.

"The Only Wiij"
Iletwccn Kansas St. Louis Chi

Chicago & Alton Railway. in-

formation address L. D. Cooper, T. P. A.,
C. & A. R'y. Kansas City, Mo., or I).

A. O. P. A., C. & A. R'y, St.
Louis, Mo.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
siocKnomers- - meetings, etc., to Tho Her.
Wo will glvo them propor legal lnscrtiou
iciepnono sas.

iO Square Pianos,

$50 Each,

50c a Week,

In addition to our regular lino
of STEIN WAY, VOSH. EMEU-SO-

IVERH ,i POND, STUCK
-- A. P. CHASE, PACKARD,
PEASE, STEOHIt AND JEW-ET- T

pianos, we offer 100 Blight-ly-use- d

grand, Bqunrc unci up-
right pianos, of Htniidnrd

nt prices that I030
Bight of cost. 50 SQUARE
PIANOS, $50 EACH-C- O CENTS
PER WEEK. Organs, $15
up. 20i) pianos for rent J4

$5 per month. Ono yenr's
rentnl allowed If purchased.
Artistic tuning
promptly done. Hofore buybig

ui hiijck mm cpl our
nnil tprma Will

you. Catalogue furnished frco
on uppllcutlon. i

SCHMQLLER

& MUELLER
State Representatives forSteinwny Pianos nnd Self- -
Playing Pianolas,

1313 Farnuin St., Omaha.
Telephone 1025
IOWA IIH.WCII.

337 Hroadwny, Co. Muffs.
Telephone 378.

Shrader's Drug Store
24th and Seward Sts.

twS ,!rlc.eJ.I,mt cai,,t bQ bcilt tnr cash.nv
r,0c Malted Milk 4(c
ioC Esknys'
50c Mellen'a Food .. Vc
Wo Nestles' Food 40ctoe Hires' Root Peer ' c25c Mennen'B Talcum Powder l'c25o Allen's Foot Easo "ic$1.00 Peruna Wo
35c Cnstorla jfc
$1.00 Swamp Hoot ! " vfe
ROn Riviimn linn, .rZ.
$1.00 Cramer's Kldiiey Curo'!!!!!!!!!.'!!"!! TroUlirn.lnn'.. n .T

Shraders Hendncho Powder..
W.SiV " 10c nnd 25c

Dr. H Special Cough Cure 25c
Shrader's South African Diarrhoea Curo..

2"cIco Crenm Soda to
Ico Cream, quart r..c
Icf- - Cream, pint i;0ItCmemhpr tllta... fa Khrnilnr'a "11, n.,,i......k. u. fcl.il 4U1U
nizn iiiu sircein.

in high grade shoes 3

put on all summer goods will
and do it quickly. Men's Tan

Tan Shoes, Misses' Tan Shoes,
all at a big saeriiicc. See

window for the goods. All new

blacks and tons, In velours calf and vlcl
theso goods arc $3, $3.50 and $1.00 salo

and Princess genulno hnnd-turne- d, a
$1.3!).

strap slippers, reg. prico $1.75, now 08c.
Wednesday Women's genulno hand-turne- d

modern toes heels regular prico $3.00

this weather, If so try a pair of tho

57

Vtj;fctt,iffo

wnr' i i..f'i v;.

losing M AB

HOT

dsiiar and Ssss.
Men's nnd $20 01 Kt-l- n,

& r.i. Suits. $1 x.
.Moil's $3 50 Iiluo Surge PanUat $1 75.
Mi'ii'H $3f0 Odd Pants

nt $1.50.
.Mnn'H $5 nnd JtlS) lino Pnnts

ut J3.75.
Men's $3 50 to $5.00 Lliiht Coats

Vests, $1.50 and $2.50.
Men's $3,50 Blue Sorgo

nt $1 "5.
Men's Jt.50 Hluo Scrgn
111 il.ZO
Hoys' $7.50 Lnng Pants

at 13 '5
$10 f) Iing Pants

at $3 00
nnd $12 ro v ry Long

Pants Suits, $7 0.

and
of wor-slod- s

anil sergis.
Outing nnd PantH ofserges nnd

In this sa
at 25c,

6tV. and
WHHhabh- -

nt nnd
Men's CriiHh nnd

nnd
nnd

Suitsrpn'i .Vl Slfil.1 ..,.
and

Coats
Pants, $3.75.

the
the

stAi,
tho

court
the

which the
the

tho
the court

tho

tho

City, nnd
cago. For

Howes,

lnnke.s

nr.d
nt

nnd

and repairing

DrlcpH pay

Hill

nnd

hot

$1S01

Suits

nnd

Coats
Suits

Hons' Si.lti
Poe' lino

Suits

boys

Coats
$10.00

Food

1ft

if
f--

J

Wednes-
day, July
31st All trim-nce- d

millinery
must go.

Suck an opportunity for buying roady-t- o wsar millin-
ery may not come ayain soon.

Not n lint must romnin is tho instruction givou tho
head of tho department.

On Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, every $5.00
hat and every $3.75 hat will be sold at, choice

AVe will placo on sale eamo day in order to nccom-modat- e

those who do not want n trimmed hat

65 Walking Hats and Sailors
Hats worth up lo $1.50 each will bo sold f C

Wednesday your choice IjC

WEDNESDAY IN THE

BARGAIN ROOM
Uvery day tho prices ro down lower

Wash Goods stock. You enn get nny hrnnd sold anywhero In town nt half tho price
tho others aak for It. OwIdb to our vnst outlet wo keen nuttlne In new noods every
day. HI1AD THKSI1 PHICKS AND HKAR

DY THE YAHD. NO UEMNANTS AVI)
ONLY ONE PATTERN TO A CUSTOMER.

3 cases of flno Scotch lawns. In all colors
hut hlnck, worth 10c, at l,4c

3 cases of hlnck nnd wlilto Swiss lawns.
perfectly fast colors, nil tho season sold at
luc, lor iViC.

23,000 yards of nil kinds of nntlntn illm- -
itics, lawns, and sold from 12V4o to lEc. nt

15,000 yards of 23c corded novelties mado
in Franco. 10.000 yards of French Hntiktn.
sold at 10c, 15,000 yards of dimities that
sold at from 16c to 25c; all will go at ono
price, only 5c.

23,000 yards of wash coods worth ?r. in
35o n yard, nt 7',Jc.

2.1,000 ynrdu of wnsh coods worth Hfin n
yard for 8e.

NOTHING OVER 10c YARD.
50,000 yards of French, Irish and Scotch

dimities, Hatlstes. organdies, St. Gaul
Swisses, Scotch Swisses nnd other goods
that sold all tho Bcaaon at from 35c to 60c
a yard, for 10c.

DRAPERIES.
10c drnpcrlcs nt 3jc.
12&c draperies nt 6c.
15c draperies at 1ic.
25c draperies nt 10c.

7Hc full standard prints, 2ic.
10c Shnkor flannel, 2ic.

SPECIAL SALE ON TEAS AND COFFEES.
Mrst crop Tea Slftlngs only 1754c.
Sun cured Japan Ten for Ico tea, 35c
Choice Drink Japan Ten only 40c.
Oolong and Young Hyson Tea. 45c.
English Hreakfast Tea, a cholco drink,

45c.
Golden Rio Coffee only 1754c
Hroken Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c lb.1

4 lbs. for $1.00.
Mandeltng Mocha nnd Jnvn rviffr.,.

' 'lbs. for $1.00.

WATCH OUR FRUIT SALE.
Fancy largo Peaches, per basket, lieChoice Juicy Lomons only 10c.

a w i 11 ney a n ,
)bI,,hMull lec.on

Advertise- -

AVaiitoil Ten iimsumpth oh; mu-- t b vi' y
Willi SVl'll'tH I) .

Woman would like 11 loiiplo stendvplaces. 2,'IJ st.
I'ersnnal-Po- or man will work fur winterUiiileri'lullilng. Address T 31S.
lidy invalid neids asKlHlauc": lias fewmnt!iN to live. AtldriHS II. C. ,'3.

$100 TEMPTATION TONIC 7j0
AiiHina Hair j,joe Gem Catarrh Powder ,

Sl.iO Weal's iiraln and Ncrvo Treatment I7u
$1.00 .Meeker s Cuxourllln U)c
51 no Uncle Kiitn'f Tobacco Curo 50c
35c Stuart'H Hlaekberry llalhaui i;uc
VIM Cotlnti Hunt, Tansy nnd Pcnnyrnynl

Pills, Korl (.'ram'T'B genuliitt . .. jl.oo
;5e (looilmans N'egetaUlo

Pills inr
:'5e farter'H Little Liver Pills 1.1c

ah i asii.ria, g 11 lino
$1.00 ('rnni'T'B Khliuy Curo ";,c
ft. 10 Perun.i 7Je
25e Laxntho hr.iinn liulnlnn lSe
Her Malt U bi.ikey
25e llelladonna Plaster, 2 fc.r Bo

Irl TtT. .S. X. Cor. HI 111 mill CIiIcmkii.
Good dellvarod FRKE to nr part nf

rat; (??i f;ijcy oixDa ate '

RESULTS TELL

$ Till! HKK WANT AOS
fm

I'KOINJGi: KHSUI.TS. V.-'-

jD S3 B(y 0S 81 3 j

s
until wo clown overv vnril nf nur tnimnnsn

THE OTHER FELLOW HOWI

REMNANTS.
12c chnmhray, 2V4c.
12c wash goods, 24c
25c wauh goods, Be.

DOMESTICS.
Cc unbleached sheeting, 4c.
10c towels, 6c.
15c towels, 7',4c.
10c toweling, 4c.
12'c toweling, 5c.

MEN'S AND HOYS' CLOTHING.
Men's J2.60 pnnls, 75c.
Mcn'B $2.00 pants, 65c.
Hoys' crash suits, ago 13 to 19 year,

long pants, flno lit nnd worth $2.60, for 60c.
FURNISHING GOODS.

Ladles' 15c vestn, 4ic.
Ladles' 25c vests, 6c.
Gcnth' 15c socks, 7$c.
Mcn'B laundered shirts, separato collarsnnd cuffs, worth 75c nnd $1.00, for 20c.
Men's 76c and $1.00 shirts laundorod,' 2Dc.
Men's 60o balhrlggnn underwear, to clcooat 19c.

HAMMOCK SALE.
All hammocks must go now.
S5c hammocks, 43c.
$1.00 hammocks, 76c.
$1.60 hammocks, 9Sc.

hammocks, $1.50.
$3.60 hammocks, $2.50.
$5.00 hammocks, $3.50.

GROCERY SPECIALS.
10 bars Heat Laundry Soap, 25c.

cans Orated Plnenpple, 1254c
3 largo bars Tar Soap, I0c.
Now York 'Evaporated Apples, 754c
Ruby Prunes, ,4c.
Fancy Evaporated Pears, S540.
Yollow Crawford Peaches, 10c
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. 15c

MEATS AND LARD.
No. 1 California Hams, 854c.
Imc round Hnlngna, 6c.

palls pure Leaf Lard only 29c

BROS
Sterling Silver

YOU fsSlE GOING

'T 60 ALONE.

Take a Kodak in YQur
Pocket.

Heforo going on your vncntlon, call
on us. Wo enn show you a beautiful
folding pocket Kodak. Can bo loaded
lu daylight, eleganily finished only

$8.00
Wo havo all other makes at lowest

rrlccs. See nur $14 special 4x5 cam
era, reduced to $11.00.

TUT: ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fitrnain Street.

Wholcsalo nnd retail donlers In Pho-
tographic Material,

many favornbU .,,,,,, JlJrioL'fi!"? iTno'ha'j'rh roTrth" CaU89

M h & Ry Co.
Jewelers nml Art Stationers. 15th IIIU Sts.orders given careful attentl-n-a- o ,.. knges sent to responsible parties.

Some ikeer

wnshCongresH

Vonli'

Cathartic

city.

$2.60

V.!


